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EVANGELIST 
PAUL L . WATSON 
PR. 1-2373 
ELDERS 
R . A . BUMBALOUGH 
PR. 5-1137 
NORMAN GRIZZELL 
DR. 1-0607 
HARRY MILAM 
293-0313 
Mr. John Allen Chalk 
17415 ELEVEN MILE ROAD 
ROSEVILLE, MICHIGAN 
PRescott 1-5311 
June 28 , 1963 
Broad St . church of Christ 
Co okeville, Te: nessee 
Dear John Allen: 
DEACONS 
JOHN L. BALDREE 
PR. 7-6950 
O'NEAL HUFFINES 
PR. 6- 0746 
GENE NEWBY 
PR. 7-4282 
JESSE A. RANDOLPH 
PR , 5-1267 
DENVILLE SCRIMAGER 
PR, 2-5033 
WILLIAM J, THOMPSON 
TU . 4-5980 
CLARENCE C, WARREN 
PR . 5-8003 
The Lord willing we will take our vacation beginning the 8th. 
of July; consequently I will be able to preach in that area wither 
the 14th. or 21st. of July. Will Broad St . be needing a preacher 
at this time, or per haps one of the other churches i n Cookeville? 
If you will let me know about this I will certainly appreciate it. 
How are your building plans? Are you still meeting opposi t ion? 
We :have a little here as one or tWG think we should swarm instead of 
building . We have had too much of tha.t now and are plagued with a 
number of small churches that a re just s t:m1tggling along. 
We have also been h indered by cost as the architect estimated 
our addition at $100,000 and no w it will cost $125,0CO. Besides, 
it may be thet the highway department will constrcut a superhighway 
right through our property. We should know about this in a few days, 
however . 
Thank you f or y :mr cooperation i n -:.:, his preaching appointment. 
The Lord willing we will see you soon. 
May the Lord bless you in His work; 
Yours in Chri st, 
ffew£J/«Ja~ 
Paul~. Wat son 
17436 Allen St. 
Roseville, :,~i ch. 
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